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- 12 Divisions and more than 100 degree programmes
- Approximately 19,000 students
- Approx. 1,000 doctoral students
Career Center University of Bremen

- Founded on October 1st in 2001 as a
- A joint venture of the University of Bremen and the branch offices Bremen & Bremerhaven of the Federal Employment Agency
International Students & Graduates

- Approx. 2,400 international students
- Approx. 3,200 graduates (exam period 2018)
  - Among them around 310 internationals
- About 331 PhD dissertations (exam period 2018)
Our Target Groups

- Students
- Graduates
- Junior faculty
- Alumni
- University-educated professionals
- Companies and enterprises
Enhancement of Target Country-oriented Competences for Outgoings & Incomings

- Enhancement of Target Country-oriented Competences for Outgoings
- Enhancement of Target Country-oriented Competences for Incomings
COUNSELLING & TRAINING relating to

- Target country-specific application routines
- Application trainings in Englisch
- Target country-specific job search strategies
- Occupation-specific job search strategies
- Cultural contexts
- Legal frameworks (Work & residence permit issues)
OUTGOINGS (INTERNSHIP / JOB HUNTING)

- Employer research & -analysis (Corporate Culture)
- Criteria for hiring / recognition of qualifications
- Intercultural aspects (Country & Culture&People)
- Application dialogue in Englisch (Paperwork / Telephone interview / (E-)Mailing)
- Work permit / Budgeting / Time management
INCOMINGS (INTERNSHIP / JOB HUNTING)

- Labour market & employer research & -analysis (Corporate Culture)
- Hiring criteria
- Application dialogue in German or Englisch (Paperwork / Interview / (E-)Mailing)
- Work & Residence permit
- Social security benefits between graduation and 1st job
SUPPORT OFFERINGS TO ACCOMPANY COUNSELLING (INCOMINGS)

- Company visits
- Informational events focussing on social protection
- Informational events focussing on access to the German labour market
- Informational events focussing on soft skills & complementary competences
- Job application trainings
- „Jobportal“ (Career Center‘s job search engine)
SUPPORT OFFERINGS TO ACCOMPANY COUNSELLING (OUTGOINGS)

- Informational events (in English) focussing on Job Application Routines
- Informational events (in English) focussing on Labour Market & Employer Research
- Informational events (in English) focussing on Soft Skills & Complementary Competences
- Mock Interviews (in English)
- „Jobportal“ (Career Center’s job search engine)
SUPPORT INFOTAINMENT TO ACCOMPANY COUNSELLING

- Guidebooks & web-based information material for students and employers about national or international internships
- CC homepage: country- and occupation-specific information as well as infos on legal issues
- E-Learning-Offerings & Video Clips showing international work experience opportunities
- „Info-Mail-Tool“
- „Info-Flyer“
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